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Advance with
Ashland

As our community progresses you

will lie wanting to keep step. Then

net on the list of "CHOWING BANK

ACCOUNTS" here at the First Na-

tional and move with the financial

tide. With your eyes open for op-

portunity, and balance big

enough to meet it, achievement will

Miturnlly follow.

Hig mid little lUTOiintu invited.
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ASHLAND TIDINGS
Established 1876

PUBLISHED Y

Every Tuesday and Friday
by

THE ASHLAND PRINTING COMPANY

1

Bert R. Greer,

OFFICIAL CITY AND COUNTY PAPER.

TELEPHONE 39
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year, when paid at expiration ' 12.50
One Year, when paid in advance 2.00
EIx Months, when paid In advance

Months, when paid in advance 7j

No subscription for less than three months,
at expiration unless renewal Is received.

subscriptions dropped

In ordering changes of the paper always give the old street address
or postofflce as well as the new. t

"

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising-Sin- gle

Insertion each inch,
Six months' contract, for one issue each week each 25c
Six months' contract, for two Issues each week each Inch, 20c
One year contract, for Issue each week each Inch. 20c
One year coutract, for two Issues each week, each inch 17

Reading Notices 10 cents the line.
Legal Notices 5 cents the line.
Classified Column One cent the word each time. Twenty words one

month, one dollar-Card- s

of Thanks, $1.00.
Obituaries, 2 H cents the line.

Fraternal Order and Societies
Advertising for fraternal orders or societies charging a regular initia-

tion fee and dues, no discount. Religious and benevolent orders will be
charged for all advertising when an admission or other charge is made, at
the regular rate.

THE TIDINGS IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER IN SOUTHERN
PUBLISHED NEVER LESS THAN EIGHT PAGES AN ISSUE.

The Tidings 1mm a gretcr circulation in Ashland and Its trade terri-
tory than all oilier Jackson county papers combined.

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon, Postofflce as second-clas- s mail matter.

Advertising Is the power of
en Idea multiplied. Other pow- -

CASH

marked:

are degrees

era lose by expansion. Steam thing, and It makes a great dlffer- -

is power only confined. er.ee a by wealth
Electricity radiated and dlffus- - 4.He may live in a mansion
ed becomes nothing. Sound j diamonds and have a perfect legal

dies with distance. Great suns ; and moral right to It all. Let us,
pale invisible and 8jthen, be manly and generous enough
power of light is lost In $jto rejoice that such a man can bo

Infinite space. But the strong ; nappy and prosperous, even we
power of advertising Increases $
by expansion. Diffusion 1b Its

life. It grows by what It Ira- - $
parts. The advertised Idea to
become a power, must be genu- -

lne, and related to the tunc- -
tion of a meritorious business.

ALL WEALTH NOT DISHONEST

Every institution which limits sup-n- lr

and unjustly levies tribute from

the people should, he to death '
rutt thru th of

or confiscated for general weal,
falling In this, then the people

should destroy It by force, the same

as they would kill a rattlesnake
crawling its slimy length across their
path.

If great magnates of trusts, cor-

porations and pools shall accumu-
late hundreds of millions by meth
ods of bribery, corruptly creating

bleed a people of their fi-

nancial blood, then such a man
should be forced by law to pay such
a tax as would prohibit his methods

reduce his millions to
at least thousands, and In the same
proportion he is taxed the bur
den be lifted the backs of those
whom he has robbed. If his
great wealth of shall prevent
courts and law makers giving

relief to those by
him, then It Is and Just that
they treat hlni exactly as they treat
the other kind of thief the one
enters their homes and rolis them of
whatever of value he can find.

There is no man's home In
alt this broad land where

pirate and other public plunder-
ers do not and steal a portion
of the sweat and blood earned wage,
and they are as much as
the whose meth-
ods differ only In they

skeleton Jimmies and dark
lrnterns. Exterminate like
yon would tody lice, and, as Patrick
Henry or somebody has before re--
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NOCKS AND

A curious exchange, evidently ed-

ited by a bachelor, asks why wom-

en's stockings are so long and men's
socks so short.

you see, a man's drawers
come down a long way into his socks,
while a woman's, er the

you see in the windows of the
Wiry goods stores, with baby ribbon

taxed 100 lace

keys.

tin A vtifflna nrAtinit KMtm
of bifurcated, hemstitched, tucked
and cut bias dulaperdlngus, aa it
were Gee! It's a hot day, ain't It?
This editing a fashion department Is

strenuous business. But as we were
saying, the, er, is calculat
ed to cover as much as a
peace conference, but it don't come
down very far, bo, as the ladies get

monopolies upon necessities which! alon now with an umbrella cover

helpless

from
And

gold

proper oppressed

cold-stora-

enter

burglars

necess-
itate

JWMC0Y,

HOSIERY

Well,

business-
es

garment,
territory

lor a sKirt, to save cloth and ex
pense, presumably, if the stockings
were socks, you see, their 1 limbs
would be nude, and the calves would
catch cold in these June breezes
Ah, shut up! What's it any of your
business, anyway?

NOTHING CALM ABOUT IT
Laura Jean Llbby says when folks

fall In love they should remain calm,
Now, look here, Laura Jean, we Just
can't be calm and fall in love at the
same time, any more than a fire de
partment can go slow while respond
Ing to a hurry-u- p alarm. And there
ain't no difference between falling
In love and a fire alarm, anyhow.

it is ngured that more unmar
ried people commit suicide than mar
ried people. Sure. Married people
lose their nerve."

No man is henpecked who, out of
five bureaus In the house, can ac-

tually claim one whole drawer in
one of them all to himself.

HEAD OF U. 8. FORESTRY

WANTS BIG TREKS KEPT
From the Grants Pass Courier of

Friday: The trip to the coast by

Secretary of Agriculture Houston
and H. S. Graves, head of the U. S.

forestry department, may mean, much
to California, and especially to Cres-
cent City; and incidentally Grant
Pass may be benefitted.

In speaking of the trip yesterday
evening while In this city, Mr.

Graves intimated that the main ob-

ject of the tour was to view the pro-

posed scenic highway from San

Francisco north to Eureka and Cres- -

City, connecting with 'price steel, in
tho state highway at Grants Pass.
He was 'greatly enthused with the
trip and said:

"When finished, the highway from
San Francisco north to Crescent City
will not be surpassed by any scenic
highway In the United States. Tlio

road will pans thru perhaps 75 or
SO miles of beautiful forests. There
are trees'by the roadsldo measuring

figures

advanco

reduced

of several millions workers
wood thousand old. who would come

destroy monarcha the' us thus have relieved the
forest." said "would be confronts American

Niagara 'Falls or, industry resumptlon'of
'Lake. They be operations,

tected some Becurej the government mlll- -

thelr preservation must be found. It
Is hardly likely that an appropria-
tion can be'securcd for the purpose
from tlte gowrtimeint altho such
an may be and It is
probable that we will have to re-

sort to popular subscriptions.
"But little of this great forest is

within the forest reserve the
kind is mainly owned by private par-

ties. "Why," and the of the
forestry department grew enthusias-
tic, "1 saw loggers there cutting

trees 10 or 12 feet In

diameter, working timber up in
to and smaller lumber. This
was right by tho roadside. are
not asking forests be preserved

Fresh Meat and Lunch
Goods

Largest Best Stock In Ashland.
ARE HERE FOR SERVICE

East Side
Market

James Barrett, Prop. .

but I have reference to those beau
tiful giants that proposed
scenic highway. It is a shame to
destroy them, for a trip thru that
part of California is wonderful."

While In the city Mr. Graves spent
a few hours with N. F. Macduff, lo
cal forest supervisor.

r .
oeoreiary Houston was accom

panled by Mrs. Houston, who pro
nounced the Rogue River valley won
derful. "This Is my third trip to
your city," said the Secretary
"While my office Is in Washington
I that it Is time well spent to
get out and observe conditions with
my own eyes to get first-han- d in
formation. Ye," he said In answer
to a query. "It Is a wonderful trip
up along California coast. Altho
a little rough, I enjoyed it. I have
spent some time touring California,

we aire going to Sacramento
then to the cattlemen's con

vention at City. There
are approximately 25,000 employes
connected with the department
agriculture, only a few of them
are located in Washington, D.
There are millions of acres of land
under our Jurisdiction and we aim to
cover part af the
States."

Aew cannery at Albany is ship
ping fine fruit.

Union Oil build large dis
tributing plant at Astoria.
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' Sao Frtndscc
In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled jce
water in every room.
Our commodious
lobby ,fine service, and
Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European Plan rates
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HIGH COST LIVING '

WILL NOT BE LOWERED

The cost of Ving Is lively to
stay high a long time to come
in the opinion of liie Philadelphia
Board of Trade. This view Is a re-

sult of a compilation of statistics
from many lines of trade and indus-

try.
According these the

In prices in country since
1914 has been about 107 per cent,
In Canada 115 per cent; Great Brit-

ain 133 cent and France
per cent. It is pointed out that, in
spite of material reductions in the

cent and on, of the other

over

the

but

235

commodities since the armistice hasi
been so great that the average price
schedules have been but
5.7 per cent below prices prevailing:
October 1,

The following are given as reasons
why wages will not lie much less for

a considerable period of time:
Practical stoppage Immigra-

tion since 1914. depriving tills coun- -

12 to 18 feet in diameter great red- - try
trees a years normally have to

"To these of and labor
Mr. Graves, shortage which

like destroying upon the
should

a(nd means to Retention In

attempt made
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tary service of nearly 2,000,000

workers, which, it is declared will
cloubtletfc continue an 'indefinite
period.

Creation of new industries such
as shipbuilding, manufacture of

chemicals and dyes.
Urgent demand for building and

construction of every class due to

their having been forcibly held bad:
for several years.

Shortage of world food supplies
and uniformly high prices.

Proportionately higher levels of
commodity prices existing thruout
Europe.

WORLD RFAXmi) MADE

ItY OREGON COW

The highest average ever report
ed from as many as 33C6 cows
flvo testing associations w?.s made
liy Oregon herds for May, says E. L,

Westover, federal and O. A,

dairy extension specialist The cow
averaged 950.4 pounds milk and
39.79 pounds fat. When it is un
dcrstood that 40 pounds cf fat
month puts cows of America in the
honor class, the Oregon dairy cow
performance is seen to show up the
average as good as specials in other
states. The best cow was Dot, own
ed by Joe Durrer of Tillamook
which made a record of 2210 pounds
milk and 103.87 pounds fat in May

the best of any cow west of th
Mississippi river.

Real
Estate

A fine 100 acre Valley farm on Pa
cific Highway, including a good crop.

320 acre stock farm at a very low
price.

640 acres ot timber, part sugar
pine a good investment at price of
fered.

IVg acres in alfalfa near Boule
vard.

iu acres near Asniand 6 room
bungalow and barn 8 acres in cul
tivation. Fine proposition for small
acreage and chickens,"

8 acres bearing orchard close
in. Low price; easy terms.

BILLINGS AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance.

, Established 1883
Phone 211 41 East Main St

Ashland Transfer
& Storage Co.

l. jr. Bates, Proprietor

Wood, "Peacock"
and Rock Springs
Coal and Cement

PHONE 117

OSUce 99 Oak Street, Ware-bons- e

on track near depot.

Ashland Oregon

Warner's
Rust-Pro-of

Corsets
t 0

The models illustrated
are for various types of
figures slender, average
and full. Indeed, there

t
is no figure that cannot
1 r . .

do fitted in
Kust-Proo- f.

I BO,

Warner's

CANADA THISTLE BEING

KILLED BY DISEASE
"Can science kill Canada' thistle

with artificially propagated disease
germs?"' This is the problem plant
pathologists of the O. A. O. experi-

ment station have set themselves to
answer. Large areas of this weed
pest have been found in Lane and
Polk counties dead and dying appar
ently from an attack of a fungus dis-

ease that strikes the stalks a little
way below the surface of the ground.

Under this attack the plants wilt,

die and shrivel up. Cultures of the
fungus have been made for H. P.

Three flavors to
ail tastes.

Be SURE to get

Seated Tight
Kept Right

The
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You Can TUB Them

The takers guarantee them
not rust, tear,
which means that tho design
of the corsets, tho boning,
the material are of the quality
that insures satisfaction.

The new styles, in
fashion's latest

lines, are ready for
your inspection.

Popular Prices

Bares the station and when prop-

erly identified will used in-

oculate healthy thistles with view-t-

wholesale destruction. Panne
asked assist these inves-

tigations sending specimens
plants from disease, should
they abb find any. Applica-
tions cultures should not .be
made until their worth tested.

British and Japanese ships shut-
ting Americans out Pacific wat-

ers account cheaper operating
expense and difficulties American
Seaman's law,
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lasting regard
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